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SubjectSubjectSubjectSubject :::: RationalizationRationalizationRationalizationRationalization ofofofof catalogcatalogcatalogcatalog numbersnumbersnumbersnumbers ofofofof mdi QuickQuickQuickQuick ConnectorsConnectorsConnectorsConnectors (Male(Male(Male(Male andandandand FemaleFemaleFemaleFemale Plug)Plug)Plug)Plug)

ScopeScopeScopeScope :::: ThisThisThisThis changechangechangechange willwillwillwill affectaffectaffectaffect thethethethe productsproductsproductsproducts withwithwithwith followingfollowingfollowingfollowing catalogcatalogcatalogcatalog numbersnumbersnumbersnumbers:::: ((((#### cancancancan bebebebe anyanyanyany

alphabetalphabetalphabetalphabet orororor numeral)numeral)numeral)numeral):

� QCMXXXPB#######

� QCMXXXPI#######

Background:Background:Background:Background:

In our efforts to improve the ordering information of mdi Quick connectors, the above

mentioned catalog numbers of mdi Quick connectors have been rationalized. The new

catalog numbers for same mdi Quick connectors (Male plug and Female plug) and having

better description of the product are already available.

NeedNeedNeedNeed forforforfor Change:Change:Change:Change:

mdi Quick Connectors type Male plug and Female plug are identified with unique catalog

numbers as mentioned in the scope.

mdi Quick Connectors are normally used by attaching a tube to open end of Quick Connector.

The dimensions of tube may be different in different applications and require Quick connectors

with different inlet dimensions for proper fitment of tubes. To address this requirement, the

catalog numbers for mdi Quick Connectors type Male plug and Female plug were made

incorporating the description of tube dimensions in product catalog numbers. This resulted into

two different catalog numbers for the same type of Quick Connectors.

To rationalize the catalog numbers, the catalog numbers of mdi Quick connectors as

mentioned in scope have been discontinued. The new catalog numbers for same type of mdi

Quick connectors and having better description of the product are already available.

No change has been done in any materials of construction or any performance parameters or

any critical dimensions or traceability.
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HowHowHowHow DoesDoesDoesDoes ItItItIt AffectAffectAffectAffect thethethethe User:User:User:User:

From a practical point of view, this change only rationalizes the catalog numbers of same type

of mdi Quick Connectors. All performance specifications, product attributes, materials of

construction, product packaging and traceability shall remain unchanged. The new catalog

numbers for same type of mdi Quick connectors and having better description of the product

are already available as mentioned below:

Quick
connector

type

Catalog number without description
of tube dimensions
(to be discontinued)

Catalog number with description of
tube dimensions

(to be used onwards)

Male Plug QCMXXXPB####### QCMX12PB#######

Female Plug QCMXXXPI####### QCMX12PI#######

Note: # can be any alphabet or numeral

ImplementationImplementationImplementationImplementation ofofofof Change:Change:Change:Change:

mdi Quick Connectors with catalog numbers as mentioned in scope, manufactured after the

implementation date will be only with new catalog numbers (having better description of the

product) defined for same type of mdi Quick connectors.

In case you have any queries, please feel free to contact our Technical Support Team at

'info@mdimembrane.com'.
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